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By SUSAN DIXON-STONG 
ANAHOLA - Michael Grace 
wears his I [awaiian heri1age like a 
tattered badge of coWoge. lie has 
r~belled against it, sum:ndered to it 
and fought for il. 
The battlefield hai bcc11 his 
teacher. There. fighting f()( the right 
to I h·e ::is he believes a 4analio rnaoli 
shou Id. he has come to understand 
his binhrighl. 
"The only way you•rc going co 
learn about your rights is lo use 
them," he says. "The best education 
is through practice." 
Grace has had plenty of practice. 
For the past decade, he ha.\ been on 
the forefront of the Hawaiian sover-
dgnty movement, jailed several 
11mes for his refusal to comply with 
laws he !.ays arc illegal and wiped 
out more than once by state-ordered 
bulldozers that leveled hi51'=ultural 
i:cnter and home across fr<tit Ana-
hola Beach Park. 
~etl:iacks arc sirnpty setbacks to 
Michael Grace. Hardly failures. The 
movement ioes on and progress is 
being made. Currently living in the 
\·1llage or Anahola. he and his wife, 
Sondra Field Grace. have f ocuscd 
their efforts on bringing about an 
independent Hawaiian stale. 
A la¾ ycr for the nation is prepar-
i•w .in inJictment on their case:. 
i \1 l11lh will go to the International 
C\,urt of the O nizaiion of Ameri-
. ' , "; -. -
=··· 
C 
can States and will name as ddc: ; · 
dantJ several state and Hawaii. u 
~ Homcsofficialswhobrought actic 
against them for occupying Haw; c 
ian Homes property in Anahola. ~ 
·~· ~- Should the Jntcmational Cou ~. 
deliberate Michael Grace's case, :. 
story that could be told many tim, •; 
overin Hawaii will unfold. 
Whtn Hawaii• entereo !,.l.atehoo 
in 1959, Grace was a boy of t: 
Born on Oahu, his p:irents bot 
more than 50 percent Hawaiian, h 
was living with his father and ste~ 
mother. 
He and hjs stepmother ha, 
trouble getting a1ong, soat 13 he fol 
home and school. He got involwc 
with a gang that figured ripping of 
tourisls was a good way of makini 
ends meet. 
Eventually, they got so good at i 
that ~ state, in an effort to gair 
control,.~ over their territory anc 
· established Waiinanalo Stale Park. 
'You can keep sa,yi,nl!; the lie untif-it be<Jornes the 
troth, or J'"OU can s~y the truth Ufltil it beconies 
true." 
At 18,. Grace assessed his situ 
atioo. He had a ninth grade educa-
tion. He could neither read no, 
write. And he didn't want to go t< 
jail . 
He med enroning in the milital"\ 
bul was rejected bccau$e of his poo, 
eyesight and lack of cducalion. S1 
he did the 011ly thing he knew ho\1 
to dfl. 
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"I hi1 the beach to do my lifr 
style, which is fishing," he says. 
See HA'IJ'AllAftl on A-I . 
